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Step 1. Login to mds and go to the invoice inquiry for the customer in question  

In this case customer 100010 -  

 

 

 

 

 

 

Step 2. Go into the Customer Accounts Recievable Inquiry to upload your invoice 

 

Choose the invoice/shipment you will be uploading the pdf and locate the signed pdf on your pc  

Typically we recommend you name the file the invoice or release number so they are easy to match  



Alternately you can just scan all the deliveries for the date (on a copier/scanner) and have it 

automaticaly name the file based upon the date.  

This would create a single pdf with all the shipments for the day..  

 

 

 

Step 3. Click on the camera icon next to the invoice – this will allow you to upload and image using the 

MDS document management system.  



 

Step 4 – browse to your test file  

 

 

Step 5 click open and the file will upload , once complete you should see this dialog box to indicate it’s 

now available on the MDS system.  

 

Step 5 . login to your website as that customer and go to the invoice inquiry to verify your data.  



 

 

Step 6. Click on the pdf icon next to the invoice to view your uploaded documents.  

 

 



 

Step 7. For demonstration purposed I have shown you how you can view the invoice automatically 

online  - once the new file is uploaded you will see a new entry – this is real time so no updates are 

needed the web it update as soon as you need it.  

Note: if need be admin’s may delete items in the uploaded form archives using operator AD  

 

 

 

Step 8. Click on the document you wish to view in this case the last one uploaded is the one I want.  

The name is just INV.XXXX Where XXXX is the invoice number  



 

 

Step 9. A new window/browser will pop up with the pdf of your document – displaying it.  

We recommend pdf’s b/c they will work for everyone but technically you can upload any document like 

a spreadsheet/word doc etc.  

 


